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The sesoncau sesofde ce le ra tion ofe-lear ningde ve lop mentinSlo ve nia
Wit hin the ma te rial 1 lear ning en vi ron ment we pay a lot of at ten tion to stu dent's per cep tion, mea ning sen sual per cep tion and com pre hen sion of the world, and the re fo re the se as pects are well re searc hed. Co lors, in te rior de sign, sounds and or der all mat ter to the lear ning pro cess. We pay at ten tion to how our sen ses are a me dium for mo ti va tio nal and emo tio nal factors and how we inf luen ce our cog ni ti ve pro ces ses. In ten si ve re search into the brain brings new in for ma tion that dee pens our know led ge on lear ning. Teac hers think of the ma te rial en vi ron ment as of grea test sig ni fi can ce re gar ding suc cess ful lear ning. The Vir tual en vi ron ment gets far less at ten tion. Sin ce we think of clas si cal lear ning and e-learning as com ple men tary pro ces ses, the vir tual lear ning en viron ment plays a com plemen tary role to the ma te rial lear ning en vi ron ment. A ro guish com ment, that in a clas si cal clas sroom a black board on the cei ling or pic tu res on the floor, pup pies that poop around, putting down ra kes or han ging out laun dry would be hardly de sired and no one de mands that the stu dents climb up a lad der and get the ma te rial they should la ter on read with a mag ni fier, usually as to nis hes the li ste ner. But the se sorts of »ar ran gements« are not unu sual in a vir tual lear ning en vi ron ment. A pos sible rea son for this is the poor in vol ve ment of humanis tic pro fes sio nals such as ex perts in edu ca tion, adult edu ca tion and psycho lo gists and so cyber ne tic and tech ni cal cri te ria prevails -so mew hat as if clas sic clas srooms were a mat ter of the buil ding and fur ni tu re in du stry exc lu si vely. A lack of cog ni ti ve ex perts' con tri bu tion is also pre sent. They could op ti mi ze the con di tions for lear ning and thin king, though at the mo ment they have to few pos si bi li ties to trans fer the fruits of ex ten si ve re search into prac ti ce. Per haps this is one of the rea sons for the de crea se of star ting ex pec ta tions of e-lear ning, whi le bu si ness en vi ron ments are in the pro cess of in for ma ti za tion and need peo ple ca pab le of e-lear ning 2 .
Du ring eva lua tion of e-ma te rials and the e-en viron ment we gat her lear ners' ref lections and par ti ci pants call our at ten- DOI:10.2478/v10051-010-0003-4 1 To point out the con trast and be cau se of se pa ra te dis cus sion, we will reffer to the clas si cal en vi ron ment as ma te rialand the electroni cally crea ted en vi ronment as vir tual. A par tial synonym for ma te rial is real. We use this term in the ar tic le when we are dis cus sing the fruits of na tu ral proces ses and when we are tal king about the world it self, not its imi ta tion. In the ma te rial world we can per cei ve in two dif fe rent ways: physi cally, mea ning by touch of the body or fromadi stan ce,by me dium, e.g. joy-stick or key board. The mate rial en vi ron ment and lear ning will also be refferred to as clas si cal. 2 Lear ningis a lifelong cons ci ous or un cons cious, or ga nized or ran dom pro cess of at tai ning know led ge and de ve lop ment of theper so na lity.Or gani zed and in ten tio nal lear ning are cal led edu ca tion.If they are sup por ted by IT, they are cal lede-lear ning ande-edu ca tion. tion mostly to ob stac les and di stur ban ces in sen sual per ception and psycho lo gi cally con di tio ned pro ces sing mea ning per cep tion of the ob jects and im pres sions that are im por tant for lear ning. First pla ce among di stur ban ces goes to ob stacles on the way to in for ma tion (Re bolj and Glo bočnik 2007): stiff na vi ga tion, not ea sily as si mi la ted con tent, chao tic screen, un wan ted sounds, er go no mic ob stac les and wrong so lu tions, and also lack of sti mu li (pro trac ted con tent, bo re dom, too long me nus, get ting lost on the lear ning path, »de pres sive« co lors) and un sui tab le sti mu li (jo kes and sounds that do not be long to the con tent, too much text, too few pic tu res, »di sor ga ni zed« ma te rial). In di rectly we can sen se the bra king func tio ning of the un cons ci ou sness, for in stan ce de crea se in mo ti va tion with no ap pa rent cau se.
To ap pro pria tely com pa re re sults we would also need to ans wer the que stion of how much an in di vi dual stu dent has chan ged un der the inf luen ce of in for ma tion tech no logy. We should not make any more conc lu sions on the ba sis of know led ge about the no nin for ma ti zed 3 stu dent. In for ma tion tech no logy does some tasks for the new-day stu dent and this stu dent ac cepts it as a bio lo gi cal cha rac te ri stic -it can per cei ve in stead of the stu dent, pro cess the se per cep tions and shows the first signs of ar ti fi cial cons ci ousness. We can ask our sel ves in what mea su re are we dealing with a »new man« and a »new stu dent«?
Teac hers, du ring de ba tes and sur veys on va ri ous tech no logi cally sup por ted forms of edu ca tion, also bring our at ten tion to the mi slea ding and/or im per fect per cep tions that lead to fai lu re and this fills them with doubt. They un der stand their pu pils less and less. Are the pu pils in re no va tion? Are the pu pils ou trun ning the teac hers? Per haps we just can not un derstand and ex plain them by exi sting pe da go gi cal con cepts. For the se rea sons we place per cep tion, from sti mu li en tran ce to its pro ces sing and con nec ting it to the cons ciou sness, at the cen ter of the fol lo wing re search. The ot her pole of in te rest is the stu dent, per haps chan ged un der the inf luence of IT (»new stu dent«). Though we did not re search this se cond pole, it calls for cau tion in jud ging by »old stu dent's« stan dards.
Per cep tionoflear ningen vi ron ments andlear ning
Per cep tion as de fi ned in this ar tic le is an en tran ce ac ti vity in lear ning that con ti nues af ter the re cep tion of sti mu li as pro cessing of in for ma tion in the cen tral ner vous system and then storing in the me mory. Edu ca tors know how to ar ran ge the clas sic lear ning en vi ron ment in a way to sup port lear ning and can give good ad vi ce to self-lear ning stu dents on how to ar ran ge their lear ning en vi ron ments. Care is ta ken of the right sti mu li and ap pro pria te in ten sity and synchro ni city for a cer tain stu dent. If per cep tion is not re gu la ted, sti mu li can get in each ot her's way and ex haust or even ir ri ta te the stu dent. Per cep tion inc lu des the who le body mo ving around in spa ce. Can we re pla ce this physi cal ex pe rien ce of the body in the vir tual en vi ron ment? Merle au-Ponty (2000), who la ter wro te Phe no me no logy of Per cep tion, in his early works as a fan of the Car te sian co gi to claims that a thought about the world can not re pla ce the ex perien ce of the world. Cri tics op po sed him, sa ying that it is not the being of the body that re cei ves and sends out sig nals, but the par ti ci pa tion of this body in spa ce. Merle au-Ponty (2000) him self la ter on de nied the cau se and con se quen ce re la tions hip in per cep tion. He sees the body in mo ve ment and con si ders it to be thin king and un der stan ding. In this man ner per cep tion does not need the ma te rial en vi ron ment. The first vir tual ex pe ri ments brought out doubts. Can any ex pe ri ment re pla ce the ex pe rien ce the stu dent would ot her wi se gain physi cally? Klahr et al. (2007) re searc hed gai ning ex perien ce in three si tua tions: di stan ce ex pe ri men ting 4 (stu dent exe cu tes the ma te rial ex pe ri ment from a di stan ce, for exam ple with the help of an ar ti fi cial hand), vir tual si mu la tions 5 (student sets the pa ra me ters, starts the film in a ma te rial en vi ronment and then watc hes it) and vir tual ex pe ri men ting (stu dent ex pe ri ments in a vir tual en vironment with vir tual means and a physi cal me dium, e.g. key board. Pa ra me ters can be chan ged du ring the pro cess). Knott (2007) claims that we can gain ex pe rien ce in a vir tual en vi ron ment fo re most if we have gai ned our pri mal ex pe rien ce, which is the ba sis for the fol lo wing ones, in the ma te rial en vi ron ment by the so-cal led hands-on lear ning. Some ot her re searc hes con firm that vir tual ex pe ri ments and si mu la tions can be used for wi de ning or gai ning ex pe rien ce which one would ot her wi se ex pe rien ce by coin ci den ce (flying in an air pla ne) or are nor mally dan ge rous (ra di oac ti ve ra diation) or cruel (death in ci den ce). To day's com pre hen sion of virtually gai ned ex pe rien ce (e.g. on-line) sees them as a qua lity com ple ment to ma te rial world ex pe rien ce. Sin ce we can plan them and exc lu de anyt hing in con ve nient or no nes sen tial and we can re peat them, they va luably con tri bu te to the know led ge and sha red ex pe rien ce of man. With the help of ol der tech nology some pro fes sions (pi lots, cap tains, and skiers) have used such ac qui re ment of ex pe rien ce for a long time.
The ma te rial en vi ron ment does not enab le ideal per ception, es pe cially if we con si der the need for par ti ci pa tion of the body. The lat ter is ob struc ted in a clas sic clas sroom. School re gu la tions, pre sen ce of others, free use of sur fa ce, lear ning ma te rials and physi cal ob stac les are ob struc ting the stu dent's per cep tion more than the vir tual en vi ron ment does. Merle auPonty (2000) claims that the most im por tant sour ce of percep tion is the sen se of touch and the second is eye sight, but most im por tant for per cep tion is mo ve ment of the body du ring per cei ving. Can we touch wit hout ma te rial touc hing? Hei di Coo ley (Coo ley, 2004) be lie ves that hu man per cep tion of the e-en vi ron ment evol ves by re gu lar and mo ti va ted work behind the screen. When one starts to use the vir tual en vi ron ment, one sees it as a two-di men sio nal pic tu re that la ter on be co mes a 3D spa ce of which the user be co mes a part. More on the sub ject can be found in chap ter 3.1.1. whe re we des cri be the per ception of vir tual en vi ron ment in our sam ple. We emp ha si ze here that the se fin dings re la te to non-mo bi le tech no logy 6 , whe re a per son is eit her in a ma te rial or in a vir tual en vi ron ment for a lon ger pe riod of time. In our pre vi ous re search, whe re we sur ve yed users on eva lua tion of the e-en vi ron ment, we have also con fir med that per cep tion of the vir tual en vi ron ment is de ve lo ping and that it is pro bably de pen dent on the amount of time ac ti vely spent be hind the com pu ter (Re bolj, 2006) . Adult stu dents bet ween the ages of 25 and 35, who have used the com pu ter con ti nu ously sin ce high-school, feel com for tab le and ho mely in a vir tual en vi ron ment -the com pu ter with all its ca pa bi li ties be co mes a part of the stu dent, and the stu dent's vir tual and ma te rial en vi ron ments uni te. People who have used the com pu ter for less than two years, »live« out si de it and see the vir tual en vi ron ment flat as a board, pic tu re or te le vi sion, into which they also do not en ter.
The sense of touch is very im por tant for per cep tion. Re searc hers like Marzano (1993) say that we touch when we are inc lu ded and strongly involved in a si tua tion, which equals body mo ve ment in the ma te rial world. Mo ve ment here re presents a strongly in te re sted ex plo ra tion of spa ce. In this way we can touch in the vir tual en vi ronment. We touch with the cur sor on the flat screen, but our eyes see a pic tu re in spa ce and our vi sion is drawn to de tails. It does not mir ror but con structs, adds Stre ho vec (2006) . He sees eye sight as more im por tant for per cep tion than the sen se of touch. Fee ling wit hout touc hing has been known for a long time, a per son can fumb le in the dark with a stick or in troub led wa ter, and an or gan pla yer who knows the or gan like his own home ex plo res the in stru ment with pe dals and key boards.
Is suesoncons ci ou snessinlightofman's in for ma ti za tion
When spea king of per cep tion, i.e. re cei ving and pro ces sing in for ma tion, we are of ten in te re sted in hu man ac tion re sul ting from this pro cess. By ob ser ving ac tion we can make conc lusions about per cep tion. Si mi lar to percep tion, ac tions can be cons cious or un cons ci ous.
1.3.1Per cep tionandcons ci ou sness
Con si de ring our prob lem, Cvet ko (2002) of fers a use ful presen ta tion of cons ci ou sness when sa ying that peo ple have two kinds of sti mu li re cep tors: one sort to pre ser ve life and one sort to per cei ve their bo dies. Sti mu li trans fer to the cen tral ner vous system, whe re we pro cess the in for ma tion into a re pre sen ta tion of our sel ves. If we are awa re of it, we are tal king about cons ciou sness. Cons ciousness is ab sent only du ring spe cial sta tes of the body, such as coma or slee ping. Pe ruš (2000) on the ot her hand de fi nes cons ci ou sness as a dual com mu nity -the cen tre of the first part is »I« and of the ot her »pure cons ci ou sness«. Cons ci ou sness seems uni fied on the out si de, but Peruš claims it is in ter nally con struc ted. For stud ying e-lear ning Hoff stadter's (1979) de fi ni tion is also in te re sting. He con nects cons ciou sness to in tel li gen ce and be lie ves that cons ci ou sness has the abi lity to step out of an as sign ment on which it is wor king and see what it has done un til that mo ment. In lear ning cons ci ou sness plays an im por tant role sin ce it de ter mi nes the di rec tion, in ten sity and speed of ef fort. Many forms of adult lear ning that evol ve in mo dern adult edu ca tion prac ti ce are ba sed on consci ou sness rein for ce ment (Brečko, 1999) as a ba sis for lear ning. A stu dent should be awa re of him self/her self and ob ser ve him self/her self du ring lear ning, analy ze and take char ge of his/her own lear ning pro cess. We can also un der stand cons ci ou sness as the fi nal re sult of percep tion.
Even lo wer tech no lo gi cal le vels ac tually even the first use of tools enab led man to ex pand his body physi cally when needed. In his cons ci ou sness he in te gra ted him self with ob jects or de vi ces, for exam ple blind peo ple using their ca nes, mu sicians and their in stru ments or typists with their type wri ters. The net work com pu ter of fers a lot more to the hu man race. It helps with per cep tion and pro ces sing in for ma tion, it sup ports the ner vous system and in this way con tri bu tes to for ma tion of cons ci ou sness. In compa ri son to sim ple tools, IT sup ports man in a stron ger and more ver sa ti le way; you could say it is re no va ting peo ple. Sin ce in for ma tio nal tech no logy is en forcing it self at the so ciety le vel it is be co ming a ne ces sity. Without it peo ple can lose their social net works or fall down the so cial ladder, learn slo wer or be co me (in com pa ri son to ot hers) in tel lec tually im pai red (Ba kračevič Luk man, 2000). One's po si tion in the so cial net work is on the ot her hand im por tant for lear ning.
1.3.2Mea ningoftheun cons ci ous
Du ring the lear ning pro cess it is not im por tant whet her per cep tioniscons ci ousorun cons ci ous,whatmat tersistheef fect of all per cep tions 7 that shows it self in ac tion. Un cons ci ous per cep tioncanbere lie ving.Stu dentslearnea sily,theyarein agoodmood,fil ledwithenergyso me ti mesnotkno wingwhy; they do not have to in vest in this state. On the ot her hand, un cons ciousper cep tioncanob structlear ning.Thecom mu nity ofun cons ciousisbuiltoutofsig nalsthatarenotper cei vedby hu man re cep tors, or else they are per cei ved, but the cen tral ner voussystemdoesnotpro cessthemtothele velofconsci ou sness.Peo plereactbothtothecons ciousandtheun cons ci ous. Theuncons ci ousex pres sesit selfinre la tionsbet weentwoor 6 Mo biletech no logyis a sort of ICT, that is mostly enab led by wi re less in ter net and sa tel li te na vi ga tion and is er go no mi cally adap ted to peo ple (size, weight, pic tu re re so lu tion) so they can carry it with them. It enab les the mer ger of the ma te rial and the vir tual en vi ro ment wit hin hu man per cep tion. Op po si te to it is non-mo bi letechno logy,whe re a per son al ter na ti vely goes from the ma te rial into the vir tual en vi ron ment and back. 7 Per cep tion inc lu des re cei ving the sti mu li. morepeo ple,forexam pleasinf luen ceofoneper son'sac tions on anot her per son's ac tions (Mer lauPonty, 2000) or in the re la tion bet ween man and mac hi ne. The teac her's cons ci ous ac tionscanof tenbeun cons ci ousforthestu dent.Theteac her un cons ci ously sends out sig nals that can eit her fa ci li ta te or ob struct lear ning. This also goes for agents from the en vi ron mentthatcanbeadvan ta ge ousordi sad van ta ge ous,which stu dentsdes cri bewithwordslikede pres si ve,sad,re stric ti ve, de crea se in con cen tra tion...lear ning en vi ron ment. The se sig nalsalsocomefromthevir tualen vi ron ment.Whenlear ning withateac heritisea siertoseeandcor recttheob ser vedcon se quen cesoftheun cons ci ouslear ningde struc torsthaninthe vir tualen vi ron ment,whe retheyarehar dertospot.Forexam ple, many ti mes stu dents are not con tent with ema te rials as canbeseendu ringeva lua tion,buteventheycannotdes cri be exactlywhe rethedis con tentco mesfrom.Aut horsofthema te rial are sur pri sed by low eva lua tion re sults, sin ce they were con vin cedthema te rialwasgood.So me ti mesusersarecheck ingoutsomehyper linksforalon gertimeandtheyclickonthe ot hersonlyonceandne vercomeback.Alsoinsor tinglear ning ele mentsbyqua lity,whichinref lectionre la testopo pu la rity, there sultsofstu denteva lua tionareof tensur pri sing.Wecan onlyas su methattherea sonforthisisthattheaut horsmea su rewithcons ci ouscri te ria(ob jec ti vemea su resofqua lity)and lear ners, on the ot her hand, mostly use un cons ci ous cri te ria (ef fectofge ne ralsa tis fac tion).
When dea ling with the un cons ci ous re la ting to in for ma tio naltech no logyitislo gi caltobringupthe in for ma tion glo ve,whichbe ca meknowninthe90s.Tosteerin3dimensio nal vir tualrea litythehandissup po sedtobeofut mostim por tan ce, sotoolshavebeenmostlyer go no mi callyadap tedtothehand. Ofcour setouchofskinandanob jectinnotpos sibleinvir tual en vi ron ment. The hand con trols the in te rac ti ve wri ter (key board,num berpadorjoystick)con nec tedtoamac hi ne(com pu ter,pho ne)whichisstronglycon nec tedtovi sion/eye sight, eye sight is con nec ted to the brain and the brain di rects the hand.Thiscirc lehandwri termac hi neeyesbrainhandre pre sentsaveryin ten si veac cor dingtoStre ho vec(2006)un cons ci ouscon nec tionwecanalsocallthe per cep tion loop. Along with the already men tio ned in ten sity anot her cha rac te ri stic isboundtothisloop-iner tiathatmain tainsthein ten sityof re cep tionandpro ces sing.Anot herim por tantcha rac te ri sticisa ten dencytoshrinktheloop,whichcanbeprac ti callydes cri bed as »less clicks to per cep tion«.A per son feels and ne ga ti vely reactstoanydi sturban cesinthisflow.
Theper cep tionloopisbe si desinelear ningalsoes tab lis hed,forexam ple,whenusingacel lu larpho newithascreen orot hercom mu ni ca tionde vi cesandwhenpla yingga mesina vir tualen vi ron ment.Wecouldtalkaboutsi mi larcon nec tions inthepastwhenusingaclas si calte lep ho neorte le graph,but they did not seem im por tantat the time.In the in for ma ti zed en vi ron ment con nec tions are more inten se, the re is more »body« par ti ci pa tion, and mo dern mo bi lity is the cau se that »not only eyes and one hand par ti ci pa te, the ot her hand and bothlegsarealsoin vol ved« (Stre ho vec,2006) .
Ex pe rien ce of wor king with stu dents shows that di stur ban cesintheper cep tionloopareasour ceofne ga ti veemo tion and de crea se in mo ti va tion. De ce le ra tion of per cep tion can Fi gu re1:Touc hinginthevir tualen vi ron ment beun plea sant,forin stan cebe cau seofsearc hingforin for ma tiononadi sor ga ni zedorin con si stentscreenview,orper haps due to low rea da bi lity. Researc hers claim that re cep tion and pro ces singshouldbeamat terofse condsandthateveryt hing thatlastsmorethanthreese conds(orso me ti mesless)canbe di stur bing.Ob stac lesinthiscon nec tioncanbeva ri ous,so me ti mesitisthelongpath,stra yingaboutorjum pingmo ve ment thatthein te rac ti vewri terhastogothroughbe cau seofbadly or ga ni zedme nus,so me ti mesitisne ces sarytoturnoverscreen pa ges,orelseitisjuststrainofwatc hingthescreen.Asmall loop,mo ve mentsthatcanbemadeinasecond,shortcur sor pathsandcon ti nuityofmo ve ment,ontheot herhand,havea fa ci li ta tingef fect.
Un cons ci ous per cep tion is im por tant for lear ning sin ce itta keslessenergy.Oneofthepathstoun cons ci ousac tions isre pea tingofthecons ci ousones.Stre ho vec(2006)gi vesan exam pleofun cons ci ouswri tingtextmes sa gesoncel lu larpho neseventhoughwecan notex plainthelet teror der.Wealsodo alotofthingsinavir tualen vi ron mentwit houtkno winghow to des cri be our ac tions. The vir tual en vi ron ment should be de sig nedinawaythatau to ma tionofre pea tedac tionsispos sib le,andthisalsogoesforitschan gesduetoup da ting.
In for ma ti za tionandthelear ningman
The ans wers to the que stion of who is the new man as a pro duct of in for ma ti za tion are dif fe rent. Some say that man de ve lops grea ter in tel lec tual and physi cal ca pa ci ties, ot hers point out the com mon ac tion of man and tech no logy. Man ta kes on more plea sant tasks sin ce tech no logy can take care of the un plea sant ones. Some so cio lo gi cal debates bring us to the conc lu sion that peo ple could be dis bur de ned if they took ad van ta ge of this, but they com men ce more com plex is sues. In this way man is not dis bur de ned but more ef fi cient with the same energy in vest ment. In the light of lear ning we are mostly in te re sted in the ans wer to the que stion of whet her it is ea sier to learn or whet her peo ple learn more, or per haps, both and what this shift in ver sely con tri bu tes to peo ple's in tel lec tual abi li ties, so cial re la tions, self-ima ge and so cial po si tion. We need this ans wer also to es ti ma te how much we can rely on exi sting truths about the adult lear ner in re search. It is true that tech no logy, in ven ting tools, pro gress in scien ce and ma ste ring the ma te rial world have al ways inf luen ced man. In view of this fact, man has al ways been re no va ted un der the inf luen ces of tech no logy, but in for ma tio nal tech no logy ac ce le ra ted this process and re search can hardly keep up with the chan ges.
1.4.1Man'scons ci ou snessanditsbranc hes
Cons ci ou sness is a pro cess phe nomenon, so it has no lo ca tion in the brain. The de fi ni tion va ries among psycho lo gists and so do their opi nions on ex ter nal signs of cons ci ou sness. The de fi ni tion of the se signs de ter mi nes whet her we can at tri bu te cons ci ou sness only to hu mans or also to some ani mals or even in tel li gent mac hi nes.
The re are pro grams that can va li da te exe cu tion of cer tain tasks by ot her pro grams, which is enough to de termine consci ou sness ac cor ding to Hoff stad ter (1979) . Com pu ter pro cessing of per cep tion, si mi lar to pro ces sing in the cen tral ner vous system and par tial in ter pre ta tion, is also pos sib le. Pe ruš in 1999 (Pe ruš, 2000) na mes one of his chap ters Spe cu la tion on Pos sib le Cons ci ou sness of Com pu ters... and ex pres ses doubt. As the main ob stac le, he points out the too small capabi li ties of com pu ters of that time to grasp the com ple xity that would re la te to the com ple xity of »self«. Be si des, at that time he be lie ved that the con di tion for this is in te gra tion of tech no logy into peo ple and their world. At the same time he men tions the pos si bi lity of mer ger of the na tu ral and ar ti fi cial, physi cal and psycho lo gi cal and that com pu ter systems could be co me connec ted to peo ple as co-pro ces sors. Com pu ter cons ci ou sness could in this way be co me a branch of hu man cons ci ou sness, Con si de ring the fact that we can also per cei ve with the help of in for ma tio nal tech no logy and that this tech no logy can pro cess this in for ma tion and acts ac cor dingly, can we deny the em br yo of ar ti fi cial cons ci ou sness? 8 The que stion is what exactly the role of tech no logy in the pro cess of hu man cons ciou sness is. What is the con nec tion bet ween ar ti fi cial cons ci ousnes ses to the hu man bio lo gi cal one? Can tech no logy with its bet ter per cep tion con tri bu te to hig her le vels of cons ci ousness? It is highly plau sib le that the re lations hip bet ween bio lo gi cal Table1:Structu reofthesam ple and ar ti fi cial cons ci ou sness is still being for med and as a re sult fo re casts are not re liab le.
Hu man cons ci ou sness and self-con fi den ce, as consciousness about one self in one's own abi li ties, are im por tant for lear ning. Even though cons ciousness about lear ning is not a con di tion for lear ning it is im por tant in the pro cess of ac qui ring know ledge what the lear ner does cons ciously and what un cons ci ously, and if he/she is awa re of im pro ving his/ her own lear ning.
Met hodo logy

Re searchsam ple
As a re search in stru ment we used a sur vey that inc lu ded the ans wers of 258 peo ple aged bet ween 16 and 64, who were at the time inc lu ded in for mal se con dary and ter tiary edu ca tion in 11 schools for adults. All par ti ci pants have ex pe rience in learning in vir tual en vi ron ments, sin ce this was or ga ni zed by the schools as a com ple ment to clas si cal lear ning. As si stants who con duc ted the sur vey all took part in de sig ning lear ning e-envi ron ments in par ti ci pa ting schools, so they knew for sure that the ba sic con di tions for e-lear ning were sa tis fied, which was the main con di tion for par ti ci pa tion in the re search. Sur ve ying took pla ce in March 2009.
The sam ple is socially and cul tu rally he te ro ge ne ous. Due to ge ne ra tio nal, ex pe rien tial, so cial and cul tu ral di versity, which are fac tors of IT avai la bi lity, it is ap pro pria te for re searc hing our prob lem. When pre pa ring the que stion nai re we re lied on ex pe rien ce from the pre vi ous two years when we sur ve yed users du ring im ple men ta tion of e-en vi ron ment learning. The se re sults and the re sults of some ot her re searc her avai lab le on-line led us to the conc lu sion that per cep tion of the vir tual en vi ron ment is in the hig hest cor re lation with the to tal amount of time spent on wor king with a net work com pu ter, and in lo wer cor re la tion with age, sex and a per son's so cial and cul tu ral back ground.
Con tentofre search
The sur vey inc lu ded que stions for which we had well grounded ex pectations that they would re veal some sour ces of stand still in e-lear ning de ve lop ment and the re fo re of fer some ans wers to prac ti ce and gui dan ce for furt her re search. Some que stions could be ans we red with the help of a 5-or 3-de gree eva lua tion sca le, which seemed rea so nab le sin ce the par ti cipants could ex press the in ten sity of their ob ser va tions in such man ner. Con si de ring this, the ans wers were pon de ra ted from 1 to 5 (5-de gree sca le) and 1, 3 and 5 (3-de gree sca le), res pecti vely. The que stions were re la ted to: 1. Per cep tion sup port by e-lear ning en vi ron ment op ti mi zation 2. Ef fect of the hybrid 9 ma te rial/vir tual en vi ron ment, enabled by mo bi lity of tech no logy 3. Per cep tion and re mem bran ce 4. Cons ci ou sness of one's own lear ning/per cep tion of percep tion of lear ning 5. Un conscious per cep tion ef fects
Gat he ringdata,pro ces sing andin ter pre ta tionofre sults
Ap pro xi ma tely half of the adult stu dents fil led out the sur veys in the clas sroom and the ot her half got the sur vey by e-mail. The first group got the in struc tions orally and the ot her group in wri ting. Typing the data into Ex cel and sta ti sti cal pro ces sing was done by eco nomy stu dents du ring a cour se on Bu si ness mat he ma tics and sta ti stics.
3 Re sultsanddis cus sion
Pos si bi li tiesforsup portofper cep tionwith op ti mi za tionofe-lear ningen vi ron ment
To day com pre hen sion of lear ning is going back to Piaget's thoughts(La bi no wicz,1989).Thismeansthatastu dentshould beac ti veandatthesametimecanre gu la teanddi recthis/her ownlear ning.Lear ningshouldbeclo setoaut hen ticsi tua tions. Lear ningisaso cialpro cessthatta kestheformofso cialexc han ge,whichwealsoneedtoas su reineveryeen vi ron ment. Hei di Coo ley (Coo ley, 2004: 133) ex plains how a per son per cei ves the vir tual en vi ron ment fra med with a screen. She wri tes about le vels of per cep tion a per son climbs up with time spent be hind the screen. First of all the ima ge on the screen seems like a board or a pic tu re. La ter this per cep tion evol ves into »a view through the win dow«, a 3D pic tu re in the di stance whi le the per son is still out si de the pic tu re. With furt her use the per son steps into the vir tual en vi ron ment, it sur rounds him/ her. On the hig hest le vel known to day the per son li ves, functions in and ma sters the vir tual en vi ron ment and this en vi ronment be co mes a part of this per son. For a per son to func tion well in a vir tual en vi ron ment, the con cepts and struc tu res of the ma te rial en vi ron ment have to be par ted from.
Ge ne ra tions, born into the in for ma ti zed so ciety, do not have to let go of old con cepts and they walk through the de ve lop men tal pha ses of vir tual en vi ron ment per cep tion with speed of light. They ac tually ar ran ge their ma te rial en vi ronment ac cor ding to the »new« con cept. The se ge ne ra tions have an ad van ta ge in e-lear ning. Ot hers catch up with them when they as si mi la te au to ma tic in for ma tion ma na ge ment, the concept and struc tu re of vir tual en vi ron ment, but they have to let go of the ma te rial en vi ron ment con cept. Be si des the lear ning con tent per cep tion, also who le so me per cep tion of the lear ning environ ment whe re this con tent can be found is im por tant for the lear ning pro cess.
The que stion was in te re sting to the par ti ci pants, though de man ding, sin ce they had not yet thought about it. If we con si der that the qua lity of per cep tion is re la ted to body par tici pa tion, and if the body par ti ci pa tes it also uses touch in the en vi ron ment, then 61% of the par ti ci pants (ans wers d-g) have per cep tion of the vir tual en vi ron ment ap propria te for learning. On the ot her hand, 39% of par ti ci pants do not. Coo ley's claim on the de ve lop ment of vir tual en vi ron ment per cep tion has been con fir med. Par ti ci pants who have used the com puter re gu larly and rea so nably for the last two years per cei ve the e-en vi ron ment as a board or a view through the win dow, long-term users on the ot her hand are suc ked into it or they in ter na li ze it.
In edu ca tion of adults we should eva lua te the le vel of »in for ma ti za tion« of an in di vi dual who enrolls, which is already com mon prac ti ce in some schools, and pay more at ten tion to the un skil led if they are part of a com ple men tary clas si cal edu ca tion pro gram. At trac ti ve ac ti vi ties on li ne, such as ac ti vi ties for in te rest groups, ta king care of school ad mini stra tion, web-com mu nities, etc. can be rea so nably used to fa ci li ta te stu dent in te gra tion into the vir tual en vi ron ment.
One of the pos sib le ans wers was a pos si bi lity that the en vi ron ment »sur rounds you and gi ves you energy«, which was of fe red on the ba sis of ot her re searc hes (af ter ope ning the en vi ron ment co mes to wards him/her like a pro jec ti le), but our par ti ci pants did not ex press this fee ling.
Par ti ci pants eva lua ted lear ning con tents to be the most im por tant fac tor that inf luen ces their emo tions and lear ning con tent is a fac tor that is less de pen dent on the en vi ron ment. Con tent is fol lo wed by na vi ga tion -ot her sur veys have already shown us that na vi ga tion can be a fac tor of emo tion, but mostly ne ga ti ve ones when it is clumsy and not po si ti ve when it works well. Grea ter chan ges in na vi ga tion, even though maybe pro gres si ve, re pre sent an ob stacle for the lear ner. When we clo se up the vir tual en vi ron ment af ter edu ca tion ends, stu dents miss it. Some schools make use of this and enab le for mer parti ci pants of the pro grams to ac cess a vir tual club, an adap ted lear ning en vi ron ment with pos si bi li ties for so cia li zing. Few (16.3%) of the par ti ci pants felt not hing in such an en vi ronment, yet most are emo tio nally touc hed. In the ti mes be fo re the in ter net has es tab lis hed its va lue, li mi ted op por tu ni ties for inc lu sion 10 were an im portant ob stacle for suc cess ful e-lear ning. Our sur veys did not show this, as we have been in tro du cing e-lear ning sin ce year 2000 when in ter net had already been put into for ce. Inc lusion is mostly enab led by on-line ser vi ces. Par ti ci pants in this re search poin ted out grea ter pos si bi li ties for com mu ni ca tion and the op por tu nity to ob ser ve the work of ot hers. Al ter na ti ves got dif fe rent sup port from the par ti ci pants but none were re jected. For some, e.g. crea ting a group sen se, pro gram sup port is not nee ded, sin ce it they can be a con se quen ce of pe da go gi cal or ga ni za tion. Par ti ci pants deny the fee ling of lo ne li ness, but they do not feel inc lu ded. By in crea sing some agents of inc lusion du ring plan ning the e-en vi ron ment that we have already re searc hed (Re bolj, 2008a) this im portant fac tor of ef fec ti ve lear ning can be im pro ved.
Theef fectonlear ningofthehybrid vir tual-ma te rialen vi ron mentenab ledby mo bi letech no logy
Al ter na tion of the ma te rial and vir tual en vi ron ment ta kes energy. The re has been a lot of re search done on this sub ject all around the world. In Slo ve nia we im ple men ted trial online self-di rec ted lear ning in 2006, and re searc hed this subject among stu dents of ele men tary schools and high schools (Re bolj and Požlep, 2007) when they were as ked about their fee lings du ring ge ne ral e-lear ning and du ring lear ning in the vir tual en vi ron ment sup por ted by mo bi le de vi ces. Wi re less in ter net, sa tel li te com mu ni ca tion and er go no mi cal mo bi le equip ment enab le the stu dent to be co me a no mad who constantly »li ves« in a net work, ex cept when he or she wil lingly turns it off. The stu dent mo ves from the ma te rial to the vir tual world and back again. In this man ner the stu dent be co mes a cros sroads of real and ar ti fi cial worlds that even tually in te grate them sel ves into one hybrid world. It is ne ces sary to think about what is rea so nab le to of fer to this stu dent in a clas si cal way and what in the form of e-lear ning. For exam ple, why would we study the fo rest on-line if it is near to the school? When the stu dent has a who le so me ex pe rien ce from na ture, he/she can study it furt her in the vir tual en vi ron ment and ob ser ve ac ce le ra ted pro ces ses, e.g. inf luen ce of sea sons or ef fects of pest, con se quen ces of pla net de struc tion or si mula tion of its eco no mi cal mea ning. When the stu dent com prehends the fo rest, he/she can go on vir tual ex cur sions of fo rests all over the world and thus con struct who le so me know led ge. Only about 10% of our par ti ci pants be lie ve they have had ex pe rien ce with the hybrid lear ning en vi ron ment, whi le ot hers just help them sel ves with cer tain in for ma tion from another en vi ron ment, but do not al ter na te. Per haps this que stion came too early to our par ti ci pants. Among their own ans wers the par ti ci pants men tio ned that mostly they do not have any inf luen ce on the choi ce of lear ning en vi ron ment, sin ce their lear ning en vi ron ment is or ga ni zed by the school, and the re fo re they have to adapt not choo se. Com pu ters fre quently do their rou ti ne and math tasks. If a vir tual environ ment is not well pre pa red, they have too much work to do on their own, so they avoid it. The vir tual en vi ron ment is com for tab le if everyt hing is in it not »a litt le bit in, a litt le bit out« or »don't know whe re 10 Inclu sion is a fee ling of being with fel low-peo ple, re gard less of their ac tual pre sen ce. A per son can feel inc lu ded even when alo ne or lo nely, even if sur roun ded by peo ple. Some fee lings of inc lu sion can be vir tually crea ted. The op po si te of inc lu sion is exc lu sion.
Table4: Whatinthevir tualen vi ron mentma kesyoufeelinc lu dedinthegroupoffel low-peo ple?
(Meanwascal cu la tedfromanab so lu tenum berofans werswithpon de ra tion: ab so lu telynottrue=1,mostlynottrue=2,par tiallytrue=3,mostlytrue=4,ab so lu telytrue=5) it is«. Some pre pa re co pies from the web to learn on a train or by the sea si de, whe re they are not on li ne. They ad ded that it is rea so nab le to choo se an en vi ron ment that ta kes less ef fort, re gard less of tech no lo gi cal de ve lop ment. So meo ne wro te: »The fu tu re of all man's ac ti vi ties is a com bi na tion of ma te rial and vir tual and we have to ac cept it, but I have no in ten tion of ex tra prac ti cing. «. Mean was cal cu la ted from an ab so lu te num ber of ans wers with pon de ra tion: ab so lu tely not true = 1, mostly not true = 2, par tially true = 3, mostly true = 4, ab solutely true = 5). Pon dered means were con ver ted back to ans wers. When they get an as sign ment on-line, they have to sol ve it in their no te books or put data in web tab les and then in ter pret them in front of the school black board. The re is a pos si bi lity to solve the who le task in a vir tual en vi ron ment, whe re all the tools are avai lab le, but this ta kes spe cial pre pa ra tion. When pa ying more at ten tion we could de crea se the sa tia tion with in for ma tion du ring learning and add tools to fil ter and ran ge. Stu dents need ge ne ral know led ge on in for ma tion ma na ge ment and in struc tions for the use of lear ning sour ces.
Du ring »the stay« in the vir tual en vi ron ment, in ter ruptions by peo ple from the ma te rial en vi ron ment are di stur bing. When stu dents in pairs wor ked in a vir tual en vi ron ment but in a com mon com pu ter clas sroom with the teac her gi ving them in struc tions they frow ned and tried to avoid his voi ce. Ele mentary school pu pils cha sed away their clas sma tes who joi ned them out of cu rio sity and are usually wel co me du ring clas sical work. It is ex hau sting if they have to sol ve the task par tially in the ma te rial and par tially in the vir tual en vi ron ment: »It is so mew hat as if so meo ne from the street shou ted re marks or in struc tions whi le they were con cen trating on their work in a school clas sroom. «. On the ot her hand, it is not ex hau sting if they work on the as sign ment in the ma te rial world and use the com pu ter for pro ces sing data, sin ce they do not en ter the vir tual spa ce. Mostly not true, say the par ti ci pants about the po si ti ve acqui si tion of lear ning with a mo bi le pho ne, as the com puter in du stry is tr ying to show us la tely. This time we have no re cord of the cau ses, but in the past mi nia tu re de vi ces that on the one side re lie ved the stu dent er go no mi cally (poc ket size), bur de ned him/her on the ot her (strain of eyes and fin gers). Peo ple also like to se pa ra te de vi ces used for fun and de vi ces for »se ri ous« ac ti vi ties such as lear ning.
Per cep tionandre mem bran ce
An im por tant con di tion of suc cess ful lear ning is sup port to stu dent'sremembran ce,mea ningthatheorsheor ga ni zesand con nectstheper cep tions.In for ma tionfromthevir tualworld isre la tedtoin for ma tionfromthema te rialworldandstu dent's ex pe rien ce. Pe ne tra bi lity of the sti mulus is im por tant for re mem be ring, since it de ter mi nes the in ten sity of per cep tion (Re bolj,2008b) .
Ot her than per cep tion as an event of mee ting in for ma tion,wealsohavetotakecareoftheexc lu sionofun ne ces sary and the choi ce of pre fe ren tial in for ma tion. Each stu dent has a uni que me mory struc tu re and his/her own op ti mal way of re mem be ring.Sin ceitisnotpos sib letoplea seever yo neatthe sametime,wemustof ferin for ma tionandlinksinthevir tual en vi ron mentinva ri ouswaysandenab lestu dents'choi ce.
When dea ling with re mem bran ce we are also in te re sted in the du ra tion of re mem bran ce and re call of in for ma tion. The re is litt le pos si bi lity for drill in the vir tual en vi ron ment so we usually go around it. Of ten the who le lear ning pro cess is orien ted to wards lear ning, and du ring this pro cess the stu dent ma kes sen se of the con tent and uses it prac ti cally in va ri ous si tua tions with va ri ous le vels of skills nee ded. This de sign ser ves the re ten tion of the stu dent on the same con tent, as our par ti ci pants con fir med.
We also as ked them about the ef fect of a 3D mind map on re mem bran ce, sin ce the two-di men sio nal ver sion is well re searc hed. Re gar ding this we te sted two sta te ments. The first is re la ted to a tab le of con tents in the form of a tree, which clearly re pre sents the con tent struc tu re. The ot her re fers to tree-struc tu red ma te rial whe re the re are links to ad di tio nal texts un der the »ma jor branc hes« (hyper text). We already know the ad van ta ges of a flat mind map. Our adult stu dents mostly say that they re mem ber the hyper tex ted con tent bet ter. This is a tip for prac ti ce in pre pa ring e-ma te rials. If we add a tree-struc tu re tab le of con tents, re mem bran ce will have ad ditio nal sup port, sin ce this enab les an over view of the con tent.
As ot her re search has shown, mul ti media are im por tant but not at the top of the fa ci li ta ting fac tors of re mem bran ce. One third of the sur ve yed par ti ci pants say that mul ti me dia mostly do not fa ci li ta te their re mem bran ce. Ba sed on ot her re searc hes, we could pre su me that mul ti me dia play a more im por tant role in un der stan ding con tent, main tai ning mo ti vation and as a choi ce for stu dents with spe cial lear ning styles, but this was not an is sue re search.
Cons ci ou snessofone'sownlear ningand per cep tionofper cep tion
The inten tion be hind this que stion was to find out how well adults know their own lear ning and whet her sen se im por tant dif fe ren ces in their lear ning in the clas si cal and vir tual en viron ments. Do they ob ser ve their own per cep tion? Do they think about their own lear ning? Do they fol low up on their own lear ning pro gress and their learning abi lity? If we start with the last of the sta te ments, we no ti ce that only a few par ti ci pants are bur de ned with the thought of being un sui tab le for lear ning in the vir tual en vi ron ment. The pre valent ans wer con firms that lear ning in the vir tual en vi ron ment is sub stan tially dif fe rent than lear ning in the ma te rial world. Par ti ci pants also know more about their own lear ning in the ma te rial en vi ron ment. We can see the op po si te re gar ding the vir tual en vi ron ment. Par ti ci pants eva lua ted that it is »mostly true« that they learn more ea sily in vir tual en vi ron ments than in the ma te rial one, and »mostly true« that the re are more fa cili ta ting fac tors pre sent in the vir tual world, but they know less about their pro cess of lear ning than they do in the ma te rial en vi ron ment. Fac tors are eit her cons ci ous or un cons ci ous but very hard to de ter mi ne. Whi le schools for adults mostly of fer pro grams for lear ning about lear ning when so meo ne enrolls, they have no pro grams for the se new forms of edu ca tion, the re is also a lack of di dac ti cal theory and prac ti ce, not to mention staff with this kind of know led ge. Fol lo wing up on one's own pro gress is usually tech ni cally sup por ted in vir tual en viron ments. Stu dents can take tests du ring stud ying or gat her pro gress points for the pro gress col lec tion. Thus it is un derstan dab le, that most par ti ci pants find it ea sier to fol low up on their pro gress in the vir tual than in the ma te rial en vi ron ment.
The ans wer to the que stion Whathaspo si ti veinf luen ces on your lear ning in the vir tual en vi ron ment? is known from ref lection que stion nai res par ti ci pants fill out af ter fi nis hed studies. It seems that stu dents are more per cep ti ve of the ne ga ti ve inf luen ces than the po si ti ve. It is ea sier to ran ge e-en vi ronments or e-ma te rials ac cor ding to their at trac tion, but stu dents do not re cog ni ze de tails. Ca re fully pre pa red, or ga ni zed en viron ments have an ad van ta ge: struc tu red con tent, aest he tical ima ge, lo gi cal en vi ron ment, short res pon se time of the men tor and »everyt hing to learn at reach of hand« are at trac ti ve, which is greatly in con cor dan ce with theo re ti cal conc lu sions on percep tion, the in for ma tion glo ve and per cep tion loop.
Ef fectsoftheun cons ci ousonlear ning andstu dentac ti vity
As we men tio ned in the In tro duc tion, the exi sten ce of the un cons ci ous is of ten shown in eva lua tion of e-ma te rial or the lear ning pro cess in the e-en vi ron ment by the stu dents. Even if the re are big differen ces among ans wers, the stu dents have a hard time ex plai ning why so met hing is so much bet ter than so met hing else or, for exam ple, what puts them in a good mood in a cer tain en vi ron ment and why the ot her en vi ron ment does not. We have been as king edu ca tors about cons ci ou sness and the ef fects of the un cons ci ous in e-en vi ron ments du ring e-lear ning di dac ti cal se mi nars 11 . We also as ked 38 IT ex perts from va ri ous Slo ve nian com pu ter com pa nies the same questions du ring the Days of Slo ve nian IT 2009, and the se questions were also po sed to par ti ci pants of the first part of this re search. In the sur vey for stu dents and edu ca tors we na med the peo ple stu dents, whi le the sur vey for IT ex perts em plo yed the term users. Even with non-re pre sen ta ti ve sam ples the diffe ren ces are so ob vi ous that they are worth men tio ning. By valuating the ans wers (not true=1, par tially true=3, true=5) we got the ave ra ge va lues for each sam ple. We trans for med them back to ans wers (un der 2. 5=not true; 2.6 to 3.5=par tially true; abo ve 3.6=true). IT ex perts put the un cons ci ous for ward more than the ot her two groups, adult stu dents are se cond. IT ex perts mention that mar ke ting of com pu ter pro ducts and ser vi ces is ba sed on the un cons ci ous. The re are some psycho lo gi cal stu dies in pro gress that are dis co ve ring many more un cons ci ous fac tors, also some with short-term ef fect such as fas hion. Adult students also wro te that they do not think about the un cons ci ous. So me ti mes, though, they have a hard time ex plai ning why certain con tents are so easy to learn and ot hers that seem si mi lar, so hard.
Ever yo ne be lie ves in the pos si bi lity of ma ni pu la ting the user, though this is not ne ces sa rily non-et hi cal. Teac hers and stu dents be lie ve that un cons ci ous fac tors can be a re lie ving help to the lear ner, and IT ex perts be lie ve this is even stronger. We can see the mir ror ima ge of this with the que stion of ef fects of the un cons ci ous on de hu ma ni za tion (tur ning peo ple into mac hi nes, bloc king their minds, emo tio nally pa raly zing them) -teac hers be lie ve, that the most and IT ex perts do not be lie ve that at all.
Table8:Howwelldoyouknowyour selfasastu dent?
Re searc hing the un cons ci ous di rectly is prob le ma tic. A bet ter met hod than sur ve ying would be syste ma tic ob ser vation, and an ex pe ri ment would be even bet ter. A per son can be awa re of cer tain ac tions inf luen ced by the un cons ci ous, but does not know their ori gin. We re cog ni ze the un cons ci ous better when loo king back using our me mory. Hu man men ta lity can sup press the un cons ci ous, es pe cially in re la tion to un pleasant things. The un cons ci ous is af fec ted by pre vi ous ex pe rience, which is very dif fe rent es pe cially when using IT. In the des cri bed cir cumstan ces, whe re sur vey was the only met hod avai lab le, we po sed a que stion re la ting ex pe rien ce wit hout any known cau se.
Par ti ci pants have at tri bu ted the fol lo wing fee lings wit hout known cau se (or de red by fre quency): 1. Fear or em bar ras sment on how they are going to func tion in a vir tual en viron ment -22 at tri bu tions 2. Con cern that, the tech no logy will not func tion or that the mac hi nery is not ca pab le enough -21 3. Ge ne ral joy, sa tis fac tion or fee ling good -19 4. Ge ne ral an xiety or wor ri ment -14 5. Lack of orien ta tion, fee ling of being lost in an unknown en vi ron ment -10 6. Not per cei ving or der, struc tu re, ru les -10 7. A sen se of a fo reign, unk nown world -9 8. Fee ling of being trap ped, not free, rou ti ne de mands, de mands on be half of de mands -9 Jud ging by the ans wers, vir tual en vi ron ments most frequently trig ger emo tions, but pos sibly some ot her fee lings that can also be plea sant or un plea sant, that calm down or ex ci te stu dents. The »not true« ans wer is pre va lent (54%) to the question about one's own in te gra tion in the vir tual en vi ron ment (»It can suck me in or throw me down. «). As the pre vi ous ans wers and theo re ti cal conc lu sion sug gest, in te gra tion in the en vi ron ment is gra dual and de pen dent on length of ex pe rien ce with IT.
Prac ti tio ners rea li ze that stu dents du ring lear ning fo cus on the main con tent and met hod, whi le ot her things are margi nal, for exam ple dia grams, il lu stra tions, sto ries, me tap hors, mu sic cur tains and ex tra in for ma tion. The se can fa ci li ta te or de ce le ra te the lear ning pro cess, but they do con tri bu te to a ric her stock of in-depth know led ge -with a time de lay. It is rea so nab le to syste ma ti cally in vest in un cons ci ous fac tors of lear ning and to study the ef fects.
Conc lu sionsandchal len gesfor re searchinadultedu ca tion
The rein for cing con struc ti vist ap proach to lear ning puts the lear ner in the cen ter as a re ci pient who is ac ti ve in this role. The pe ne tra tion of in for ma tio nal tech no logy into work and pri va te life has brought grea ter and quic ker chan ges than the ear lier tech no lo gi cal de ve lop ments. This ma kes re search more dif fi cult, sin ce not only the lear ning pro cess chan ged but also the for mer stu dent has di sap pea red. In the light of lear ning per cep tion this »new man« in ge ne ral and the new man as stu dent de mand a dif fe rent di dacti cal treat ment, and di dac tics need ex pan sion. Even though a lot of di dac tics from past cen tu ries is still use ful -and we will not re ject it out of pure tech ni cal va nity -new que stions are being po sed and the »old di dac tics« has no ans wers. It is hard to re liably ans wer the que stion of what we need more: com prehen sion of the new day stu dent or a new di dac ti cal con cept, but for sure the re is a lack of non-com mer cial and re le vant re search.
We are pro bably at a point whe re a fa tal de ci sion has to be made. Do we re ject tech no logy as a di stur ban ce that is also the fruit and symbol of hu man de ve lop ment, or do we build up di dac tics in such a way that we can use tech no logy for Table9: Ac cor dingtoyourex pe rien ce,howim por tantdoyouthinktheun cons ci ousisfortheuser/stu dentin ane-en vi ron ment?
lear ning, edu ca tion, hu man growth, ca reer de ve lop ment and for ageing worthy of man? And study the lear ning all over ageing. Cur rent cir cum stan ces lea ve an im pres sion that we are in a di lem ma over whet her to put our foot on the gas or the bra ke re la ting to e-lear ning. The third op tion is to put it in neu tral gear and wait for the fu tu re to bring us the ans wers, even though out si de of edu ca tion it is clear that e-lear ning and ma ste ring vir tual worlds are be co ming a so cial ne ces sity and an es sen tial skill of the in di vi dual; lack of the se skills, on the ot her hand, se gre ga tes and stig ma ti zes peo ple. Plan ning furt her re search would pro bably be rea so nab le as a dic ho tomy: as re search into di dac tics and re search on the stu dent and inf luen ces or la sting ef fects of IT on the learners, res pec ti vely. Due to the mea ning of cul tu rally dif fe rent con di tions in the pro cess of lear ning, this mis sion can not be ac com plished through the mere trans fer of fo reign know led ge.
Fi nalthoughts
Se ve ral ti mes in the past we have fa ced at tempts at mo derni za tion of the class, for exam ple with school te le vi sion or lan gua ge la bo ra to ries that de man ded great ex pen di tu re. Again the tech no logy is avai lab le but the pe da go gi cal con cepts are mis sing. So the que stion of what to do with this tech no logy puzz les us. Pre vi ous ex pe rien ce shows that the tech no logy was sent to the at tic and the teac her con ti nued to teach wit hout it. We can see this ten dency also with IT, but it is be co ming a ne ces sity in the bu si ness world and it dif fers from the old pho no-la bo ra to ries.
Be si des the di lem mas re la ted to tech no logy, pre va lent school ten den cies are also im por tant. Orien ted to wards the fu tu re or towards re ten tion of the exi sting sta te. Our pe da go gical dis cour se, ac cor ding to Prot ner (Prot ner, 2008) , fre quently con sists of two an ti no mies: the old and the new school, and the use ful ver sus the shal low school re forms. Both have at tri butions of va lue. The con cepts po la ri ze when the re are no ex pert ar gu ments for de ter mining what is pro gres si ve or what is backward at a cer tain mo ment in time, what is good, what is bad, what is con ser va ti ve and what li be ral. If the re are scien ti fic ar gu ments the re will be no ex hau sting the pro cess of pro gress. If the re are not any, pro gres si ve ta kes the form of ima gi nary pe da go gi cal prac ti ce that has its de fen ders in a cer tain po li ti cal or ot her wi se de fi ned mo ment, but the re is no point in ta king it se ri ously. The re are some signs that we are going into such a sta te in the field of in for ma tio nal tech no logy.
In or der to de ter mi ne and en for ce pro gress in edu ca tion, key po le mics and ref lections are ne ces sary. Shifts, that would enab le ex pert dis cour se on in for ma ti za tion of learning, have not been suf fi ciently pre sent enough even though the re has been time enough for them. Lack of plea sant ref lec tion au toma ti cally brings forth an un plea sant one. In the se ca ses, op posing in no va tion can be co me pro gres si ve. The bu si ness world on the ot her hand, which will put our adult lear ner's knowled ge into prac ti ce, de mands com pe tent edu ca ted em plo yees.
6 Li te ra tu ra
